
CITY COUNCIL MINUtES 

City Council Chambers 
Tuesday, March 18, 1969 

The meeting was called to crder hy Hayor Rasmussen at 4 P. M. 

Present on roll call 9: Banfield, Batt, Cvitanich, Finnigan, Herrmann, 
Johnson, Murtland, Zatkovich and Mayor Rasmussen. Absent O. 

The Flag Salute was led by Dr. Herrmann. 

No minutes were submitted for approval. 

!IEARlNGS & APPEALS: 

l78 

a. Thia is the date for hearing for the vacation of East 7lst St. and the 
abutting westerly 22 feet of McKioley Ave. between East G & McKinley Ave.~ submitted 
by Chicago. Milwaukee. St. Paul & Pacific Ria. 

Mr. Buehler, Director of PlaoDiol, explained this 1s a request for tbe vacatioD 
of East 7lst St. The Railroad Ca.paoy owns the two abuttiog blocks and plaos to 
use the area as a parking facility for a nursery that bas leased the ground. 

No one appearing and DO protests being made, Hr. Finnigan moved to CODcur in 
the recommendation of the Plaoniog Commission to vacate the property and that ao 
ordinance be drafted approving same. Seconded by Mr. Bott. 

Hr. Cv1t8Dicb brought to the Council's attention that the Council baa vacated 
many streets over the years for one reason or another. He said be had been COD
tacted by a property owner regarding the vacation of the alley near the I B H Bldg. 
but no actual petition had been filed. He requested Mr. Rowlands, City Manager, . 
to direct the staff to look into the matter. 

Voice vote was taken ontbe motion, resulting as follows: Ayes 9: Banfield, 
gott, Cvitanicb, FinnigaD, HerraraoD • .Johnson, Murtland, Zatkovich and Mayor 
Rasmussen. Absent O. Motion unanimously carried. 

b. This is the date set for hearing for rezoning of the north side of East 
46th St. between Portland Ave. & Bast If St., extended, from an "&-2" & R ... 3" to an 
tlR-4-L-PRD It District, submitted by Weyerhaeuser Company. 

Mr. Buehler explained the applicant has requested this reclassification in 
order to CGDstruct an (86) unit low income condoMinimum complex in the Bast 46th St. 
area be~eeD Portland and East N St. 

Mr. F. C. Knipher, representing the Weyerhaeuser Co., explained, about a year 
ago the Weyerhaeuser Co. begBD to study ways and means for private enterprise to 
help solve the low-income houslng problem. He pointed out on a map the proposed 
plan and noted tbat each buyer would have a small portion of land witb his unit. 

Mr. Rowlands, 1682 Columbia,spoke against the low income housing project. He 
felt projects such 8S these depress an entire area. The SalishaD Housing project 
bas been occupie4 by undesirable residents. 

Mr. C,,1-t6nicb asked Mr. Buehler, Planning Director, if his staff recently 
checked the low-cost bousing situation City-wide. 
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Mr. Buehler explained they la'ere aware of the low-cost housing for the elderly 
~ithin the central core of the City~ however, this is an entirely different concept. 

Mr. Cvitanicb felt that the disadvantaged person should bave the right to have 
"~eir homes located elsewhere th£D in an area that i8 known for its long history 
"f turbulence. 

~r. Buehler explained the WEyerhaeuser Co. will be presenting anotner propossl 
" it,ia the near future at an entirely different site within the conrunity. 

Mayor Rasmussen urged the Council to approve this petition 8S it might ?rove 
~ je of great importance, as he thought it was one of the ftrst p£oject8 of its 

: i..~.J co be built in tile country. Re felt, it was true that home ownership brings 
"~~ the best in ecy person. 

After further discussion. Dr. Herrmann ~ved to concur in the reeo~ndaticn 
:- .:he Planning Co~ission to re .. cne the aho,~e prcpa.ty and that an ordinance be 
"!~ited approving sa~. Secoode~ by Hr. Johnson. Voice vote was takeD~ resulting 
_: ':ollows: Ayes 9: Banfleld, nott~ Cvitanicb, FinnigaD, BerralBnn~ Johnson, 
" ,;rtland, Zatkovich and Hoyer Rs!mU8sen. Absent 0: Motion unaaimously carrle'i. 

c. This is th~ date set fOI- hearing for rezoning of the N. E. corner of Yakima 
_'\"C. & So. 46th St. frOID an t'R-4 ... L" to a "C-l" Distr1ct~ submitted by Jean C. 
;lliogton. 

Mr. Buehler esplained that the petitioner has proposed "to rescve tbe small 
?rccery store tb~~ Is on the property at the present time to construct a 7-Eleven 
Lrocery. The petitioners have sgreed to all the conditions 8S set forth by the 
I Janning Commission. 

Mrs. Dillaboy~ a property o~er) spoke in favor of tbis rezone as she noted 
that the neighborhood bas depended upon this grocery store for meoy year., and she 
~"pc"" the peti tior-er would keep up the property. 

Mr. Murtland felt this should not be rezoned from the "R-4-L" District as the 
~~t~ 1s certainly surrounded by ~ residential ares. 

Mr. George S. Eaton, representing the 7-Eleven Grocery Stores~ explained 
,~h2ir company was prepared to in\'est nearly $100,000.00 in this one particulst" 
~icce of land and it would be c~reted ur~e£ a franchise agreement. 

Hayor Rasmussen asked M~. Buehler if the Planning staff itself were in favor 
rf tbis particular rezone. 

~r. Buehler informed the Council that the staff bad recommended to the Plan
.ing Conanission that this property not be rezoned. however, the Pisnoing COJD:Jdssicn 
~"ad over.-ruled tbl!ir recommendation. 

Mr. CVitanlcb could see no ~ustification that this rezone should b~ a!l~d 
:- [" it was certo1linly in a primarily residential area. " 

Mr. Johnson moved to concur in the recommendation of the Planning CommissioD 
~o rezone the above property and that an ordinance be drafted approving same. 
~ecODded by Dr. Her~nn. Roll call was taken on the motioo, resultiDg 88 follows: 
,,";'es 6: Banfield. Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, Zatkovicb and Mayor Rasmussen. 
l-.c·ys 3: B~tt. Cvitanich aod 14urtland. Absent O. The motion carried. 

~·C~CATION: 

Communication which was set ove1" until this meeting from the Representatives 
:nd Senators from Legislative districts requesting clarification of the p09itiol) 
c f the City concerning State aid to Cities. 

Msyor Rasmussen explained that this cc~nlcat1oD W8S postponed for ~c weeks 
LO allow tl~ Council sufficient, time to deliberate on the matter. Since that ti~ 
the Legislature has passed a Bill giving $30,000.000.00 to the cities 8S the City 
of Tacoma's Legislative Commit"tee bad recommended. 

" _ ... ;f'" _.. 

~'. .. . c .:. '. ' - _ - _. _. ,_,~::~~',~ ~::, :_~, '".:':.:- ::: : -:;:-:::.::;:-c.- ,~:: ~ ,-:''-;-::'.:, -_ .~:-. ::-.-:.. ~ --:. ;;,.> = . -:.: <.,,' 
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Floyd Oles, 1018 So. 60th. explained this comnunication also 3sks if the City 
Council would approve a measure for SD income tax. He hoped the Clty Couneil 

\'io 

:~ould oppose tbis tax 88 the entire State bad r~jected such a tax ~n three occasions. 
Mayor Rasmussen s£id that the Council need not reply to the Legislature in 

:-egsrd to tax refort:! including an income tax or increased sliles and property tax /' 
as this would not be their responsibility in the IODg rUDe 

Mr. Cvitanlcb MOved that the communication be tabled. Seconded by Mr. Bett. 
V:::>ice "ote taken. Motion unanimously cerried~ 

F2S0LUTIONS: 

Resolution Ho. 20091 (postponed from the meeting of March 11, 1969) 

A!Deoding Rule 1 of the rules of the Goverlt!lent: of tbp- City Council for the 
regular council meetings to adjourn at 9 P. H. 

Mr. Murtland moved that the resolution be ado(Jted. Seconded!)y Mr. Bott. 
Mr. Cvitanich said he .felt tbat say Council ~~rwould have no objection 

to allow any citizeD of the comm~nity to speak at the first part of the agenda. 
as he felt gOYerDllellt functions, for the people. Mr. CVltanieh then IROved that 
the Citizen's Commeats that are listed at the end of the agenda be brought for
~:ard and listed on the first part of the agenda. Seconded by Mrs.~anfield. No 
vote vss taken. 

Hr. Finnigan moyed that the resolution be layed on tbe table. Seconded by 
Dr. Herrmann. Roll call was taken, resulting as follows: Ayes S: Bott, FinnigaD, 
Herr.aDn, Johnson and MOrtlaad. Hays 4: Banfleld~ Cvitanieb, Zatkovich and 
Hayor Rsstalssen. Absent O. Motion carried. 

The Resolution was Tabled. 

P.esolution No. 20092 (postponed from the meet:lng of Marcb II, 1969) 

Adopting regulations governing and limiting traDsfers between items within 
a class in the budget by the chief administrative or finance officer. 

Mr. Cvitanich moved that the resolution be adopted •. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 
Mr. Bott moved that the substitute resolution be amended by inserting $2500.00 

v:here the $5000.00 appears. S~conded by Mr. Murtland. 
Mayor Rasmussen explained ~Rere was aaameadmeot pending to the substitute 

resolution last week, changing the figure to $1500. 
Mr. Murtland felt, since contracts can be let without the consent of the 

Council at $2500.00, it could be a criteria. for this resolutloa" and. it would 81ve 
the Council sufficient cOntrol that they need for purposes Qf this type. 

Mr. Cvitanicb asked Mr. Gaisford how many depclrtment8 are there and how much 
Qooey is involved daily. 

Hr. Gaisford, Director 'of Finance, remarked there are twenty-two divisioDs 
beiDg operated. however. there are very few requests for this particular phase of 
transfer. The larger departments use this type oftraDsfer. such as Fire, Police 
~nd Public Works. 

Mayor Rasmussen felt the amount should be zero a8 all budgets should be 
followed and the emergency ordinance provision should take care of any funds that 
are needed. 

~~~ ~-..: ::~~-- -::::-.~~ ---:--=-:~~~~? 

.. ~_ c==-~ ~~~=" ~---:"~~~-:--7-,"'; " ~:o._:::,:;:,,~ _'~-~" -_,~-_..:;.-_··"--_:;_=:_..c:~'-·~ ...... __________ IIIIIIIi ___ .·-. 
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Roll call was taken on Mr. Bott's motion to change the fi~Jre of $SlOO.OO 
;_ n the resolution to $2500.00. Ayes 3: Bott, Herrl1'ann and Johnson. Hays 6: 
-}~nfleldt Cvitanich, Finnigan, Murtl~nd, Zstkovich an1 Mayor RaSRlSSeD. Absent O. 
~':, tion Lost. 

Mayor Rasmussen ~ved to amend substitute kesolution No. 20092 by changing 
~hc last paragraph captioned, Regulation No. I. to read as follow.: That from 
~~d after the 11th day of March. 1969, no tr8nsf~r between like classes from one 
-~epartmetit of the city to anotber department of the city operating out of the same 
~~uIld shall be made by the chief administrative or iinaD(!e officer of the City of 
~~~oma where (1) the transfer sought to be made exceed the sum of , 
:r (2) where such transfer when added to prior transfers involving the same depart-
~ntJ results in a cummulative totel of transferred funds in excess of ________ __ 
~econded by Mr. evttanich. 

~yor Rasmussen stated this would limit the authority of the manager and 
:inance director io making end of year transfers out of the general fund for eod 
0f year budget transfers. 

lIre Hamilton. Acting City Attorney. explained. if a limit was set at $1500.00 
~n the resolution, and the Director of llnance makes a transfer of $1000.00; with 
such a limit the $1000.00 transfer need not come before the Council. However, 1f 
anotbeT transfer of $600.00 is requested, then the Finance Director must come be
:ore the CouDcil because the ~lative total exceeds the $1500.00. In other 
~l~rds. once the cummulative total is reached any transfer would bave to come before 
::he Council. 

Roll call was taken on the motion submitted by the MeyOT. Ayes 3: Banfield, 
C'litanich and Mayor Rasmussen. Rays 6: Bott, Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, Murtland 
3nd Zatkovicb. Absent O. Motion Lost. 

l.fayor RaslllUssea moved thttt $5:000.00 be deleted f.rom Substitute Resolution No. 
:'1092. Seconded by~. Cvitanich. 

Mayor Rasmussen explained this would mesn tbatnotransfers would be permitted 
.;:. thout being brought before the Council. 

Roii call was taken OD tbe.*Dtioft tu delete $5,000.00 frc= Substitute Re~oln
cion No. 20092. Ayes 4: Banfield, Cvitanlch, Zatkovich and tayor Rasmussen. Nays S: 
ilott. Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson and Murtland •. Absent O. Motion 12.!S.. 

Mr. Zatkovich moved that the figure of $1,500.00 be inserted. in place of tbe 
S5,000.00. Seconded by Hr.Bott. Roll eall was taken on the motion. Ayes 5: Bott, 
~:'nnig9n, Herrmann. Murtland and 2atkovich. Nays 4: Banfield, Cvitonie~i :.Johnson 
and Mayor Rasmussen: Motion carried. . ... 

Mayor Rasmussen moved to amend the substitute Resolution by adding the words, 
~~ the end of Reguiation No. l~ as follows: In no event shall there be =ere than 
one $1,500.000 transfer, and notice shall be given to the Council of the tranS.fer 
~he week following in which the transfer was made. Seconded'by Mr. CVitanich. 

Mr. Bott asked Mayor Rasmussen to clarify this ~otioo. 
M9yor' Rasmussen explained that this would require that the admtnistrators can

not transfer more tban $1,500.00 between similar departmental budget uses without 
p~ior Council approval. 

Mr. Bott then a8kedtb~ motion to be stated again. 
The motion by Mayor Rasmussen was read for the record 88 follows: "In no 

event will there be more than a $1,500.00 transfer." 
l~r. Bott asked if this would meao one time or fer the fUll year. 
Mayor Rasmussen stated, tbat is 8 one-time transfer. He requested that the 

amendment to Substitute Resolution No. 20092 be re-read. 
The Clerk read the motion 88 requested: It In no event will there be more than 

a $1,500.00 transfer unless it Is brought before the Council for approval." 
Roll call was taken 00 ehe aaendment 8S follows: Ayes 8: Baftfield. Bott. 

Cvitanicb, FinnigaD, Johnson, Murtland, Zatkovich·and Mayor Rasmussen. Nays 1: 

'~I 
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:: .!!'rmano. Absent O. Motion carried. 
Roll call was taken on the adoption of Substitute Resclution No. 20092 as 

~- :lended, resulting as follows: 

.~ :es 8: Banfield, B~tt, Cvitanicn, Finnigan, JJhnson, l-1urtls:ld, Zatkovic~ and 
Mayor Rasmussen. 

~: ]~lS 1: Herrmann. Absent O. 
:. 1~ Resulut1.uil wa. declared passed by 1"'''_': ........ _ .... 

""~ag.a. ... uuU. 

:. : solution No. 20101 

Fixing MOnday April 14, 1969 at 4 P. M. as the jate for bearing for LID 
3)82 for sanitary sewers in Ainsworth from So. 30th south 500 feet; and So. 81st 
from Ainsworth to Cusraan Ave. 

Mr. Batt moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 
Voir.e vote vas taken on the resolution, re3ulting as follows: 

AV~s 9: Banfield, Bott, Cvitanicb, Finnigan, Herrmann, ~obnsoD. Murtland, Zatkovich 
aDd Mayor Rasmussen. 

N3yS 0: Absent O. 
T~e Resolution was declared passed by the Ch81~n. 

f ... ~solutlon No. 20102 

Fixing Honday April 14, 1969 at 4 P. M. 8S the Jate for bearing on LID 
~)51 for sanitary sewers in.Hosmer St. from So. 94th to So. 96th Street. 

Itt. Batt moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 
Voice vote was taten on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, Bott, Cvltanich, Finnigan, Harrmann, Johnson. Hurtlaod, Zatkovicb 
and Mayor Rasmussen. 

N3yS 0: Absent O. 
T~1t~ Resolution was declared passed by the Chair!D8D. 

F:.~solution Ro. 20103 

Fixing Monday April 28,1969 at 4 P. M. as the date for hearing on L I D4884 
f:>r paving frOID McKinley Ave. to K Streetsnd other nearby streets. 

Mr. Bott moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 
Voice vote was taken 00 the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, Botti Cvitanlcb, Finnigan, Herrmann,. ~ohnsoD, Hurtland, Zatkovich 
and Mayor Rasmussen. 

N;ys 0: Absent O. 
Tla Resolution was declared passed by the Cbair~8n • 

F..!solution No. 20104 

Awarding contract for the furnishing of Fire Equipment for the Fire Dept. 

._- ~ -- ----- -_ .. ,----------- --- ------- --- -----------

... '\ . . - ~-., . - ,. . 

~ .. .:: ~ ___ .t- _, _. ~ ___ :-._-=--'--:~_=__-~'""_=_- ':_~ __ --;~_ ._~_ ':'--"~ ____ .~~_ .. ~~~ ~_;.,. _>=_~=;"'. _ •• ~ .:,.,.:.:, ._ .. <:_ ... -,:;,_,_,:;. __ .~'.' 
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Hr. Cvitanlcb moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Finnigan. 
Mayor Rasmussen felt that bidding should be on a rotating basis rather than 

.:rchaslng eight pumpers all at one time. 
James Reiser, Fire Chief. explained tbnt in buying in quantity a better price 

- quoted, however, the cost of fire equipment has been increasing from four to 
::ve percent a year. He explained that the first class cities do not have standard 
:ec1flcations. as the over-all fire districts do not agree with the concept. He 

""0 explained the procedure the Department bas adopted in regard to old fire 
.:::-l!cks. He added. they receive wore in selling them for junk than they do by sub .. 

0'1. tting thea for bid. 
Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting 88 follows: 

. ·es 9: Banfield. Bott,Cvitaoicb, Finnigan, Herrmann. Johnson, Hurtland, Zatkovicb 
and Mayor Rasmussen. 

~;.:ys 0: Absent O. 
'~e Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

:,.; ,::;olutioG No. 20105 

Awarding contract to J. D. Shotwell Co. on its bid of $257,449.29 for 
:~rov. 4831 Unit A. 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Bott. 
Mr. Anderson. City Eugineer, explained this concerns 8n urban arterial pro

Ject, whicb 18 the first phase of a three-phase operation in the development of 
Cedar, Pine and Alder traDsition project. 

Hr. evttanicb asked when the report on the co.partson of aspbalt paviuK with 
'::: .:.lQcrete Paviu8, would be submitted to the Council. 

Mr. Rowlands. City Hanager, explained the studies are being made by the Public 
'o"_~rks Dept. and will be submitted as SOOD as possible. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, Bott, Cvltanicb, Finnigan, Herr.ann, Johnson, Murtland, ZatkoVicb 
and Hayor Rasmussen. 

~ay8 0: Absent O. 
~he Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Awarding contract to -Keith Petersen & Sons OD its bid of $6.060.S0 for LID 
3676. 

Mr. Pinnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. - Seconded, by Mr. Hurtland. 
Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting 8a' follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, Bott, Cvitanich, Finnigan, Herrmann. JohnsoD, MUrtland, Zatkovicb 
and Mayor Rasaussen. 

\:JVS 0: Absent O. 
~'he Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

L:~!;olution !tc? 20107 

Endorsing PropositIons "A" & "B" of School District No. 10 to be submitted 
to the electorate of said district at a special election to be held OD March 25,1969. 

----- ~ 

. - . 

::",.~_....:: __ ~_ '-';' __ >~'''"'_''-''~ -'w-ci-_' -~----~- .... _.,' .••• .:. ".,' .' • • 
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Mayor Rasmussen moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
C I/i tsnich. 

Mrs. Banfield explained she would have to abstain from voting on this 
resolution, 88 ahe had her reservations sbout toe teaching of sensitivity 
training and sex education in the schools. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 8: Bott, Cvitanich, Finnigan, Herrmann: Johngnn; ~~~tle~j. Z~tko.1ch aod 
fisyor RaslDUssen. 

~;ays 1: Banfield (abstaining). Absent O. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 20108 

Amending Sec. 6.56.030 of the official code relative to Towing and Storage 
Rates-increase. 

Mr. Cvitanich moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by i)r. Herrmann. 
Hr. Cvitanich explained he felt the Council me8t have more information to 

substantiate an increase in the TowiDB & Storage Rates. 
Mrs. Banfield moved to po8tpone Resolution Ro. 20108 for two weeks. until 

April 1, 1969. Seconded by Hr. Cvitanich. Roll call was taken, resulting 8. 
follows: Ayes 5: Banfield, !ott. Cvitaoich, Johnson and Mayor Rasmussen. Nay. 4: 
Finnigan, Berrm2nn, Murt1and and Zatkovich. Motion carried. 

Th~ Resolution was postponed until April 1, 1969. 

Resolution No. 20109 

Designating that $1)047,775 be allocated for the purpose of p~yiD8 the City's 
share of the costs of LID Districts and $2,952,225 be allocated for the purpose 
of paying the CQsts in the Urban Arterial Street Progra. fro. the $4,000.000 
General Obligation Bond Issue sold January 14~ 1969. 

Mr. Cvitanicb moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 
Mr. Murtland moved to adopt substitute Resolution Ro. 20109 that bas been 

submitted. Seconded by Mr. Finnigan. 
Mr. MUrtland explained that the substitute resolution merely re:rrnnges tt~ 

~llocatlou in iea proper form. 
Voice vote was taken on the motion. resulting as foll~: Ayes 9: Banfield, 

Bott. Cvltanicb, Johnson, Finnig8n~ Herrmann, Murtland. Zatlt'Ovicb'and Mayor 
Rasmussen. Nays O. Absent O. Motion UDsoimously carried. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Benfield~ Bott, Cvitanich, Finnigan, Herrm8nn~ Johnson, Murtland and 
Mayor Rasmussen. 

~ay8 0; Absent O. 
The Resolution Has declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution tlo. 20110 

Authorizing to hire and retain qualified fee appraisers for the purpose of 
appraising pieces of property 8S tbe need arises on publIc works p'rojects. 

_~ ______ ~__ _ _ _____ • __ ._ - ~ __ '!'..... '.'--<ok 1: .... ~ wi -. 
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Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Murtland. 
Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

: yes 9: Banfield. Bott, Cvit8Dich, Finnigsn, Herrmann, Johnson, Murtland and 
Mayor Rasmussen • 

. ays 0: Absent o. 
:12 Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

'~clutiun No. 2~111 

Authorizing the exchange of Transformers to the new Boze Elementary School 
65th and East K Street. 

Mr. FinDiga~ moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Benfield. 
Voice vote ·Jas taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

..::es 9: Banfield. J30tt, Cvltanich, Pinniga'3, Herrmann, Johnson, Murtland, Zatkovic" 
and May~r Rasmussen. 

:, ays 0: Absent O. 
--::le ResolutioD was declared passed by the Chairman. 

:.:,~solutloD No. 20112 

Autborizing the execution of a conditional real estate cODtract to Josepb 
:!cGhee for property at So. 46tb and Wilkeson Sts. for the SUI!I of $575.73. 

Dr. Rerrmeon moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Finnigan. 
Mrs. Banfield said sbe noticed some of this property in this resolat.ion and 

,he next eleven resolutions has been held by the Department fer some years, and she 
:, 'ondered why it has not been sold before this time; also asked if the taxes are 
~ncluded 1n the purchase price. 

Mr. Galsford, Director of FiDance. explained that the9~ properties are parcels 
:: ha t were picked up by the LID Guauanty Fund for the non-payment of assessments 
,_'fa LIds. The City has held these parcels in tbe Guaranty Fund and no taxes 
:,ave been paid on them. He further explained it has been the policy of the present 
.~ouncil in the past few months. that the adjoining property owners be contacted 
':0 see if they are interested in purchasing the adjoining property. Consequently. 
~!l~VeD pieces of property out of the twelve resolutions: are being sold to the ad-
.1 ;~in!ng property <*tiers at the assessed valuation plus a small profit to the City. 
-'herefore the property will revert back :)D the tax rolls. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked why the taxes on a piece of property that the City is 
holding in the LID Guaranty Fund, are Dot added to the price of the property 
\)hen sold. 

Mr. Gaisford explained~ if this were the policy, the City would have to add 
(~ach previous year's taxes on the assessed valuation of the property when it is 
submitted for bid. However, he felt any adjoining property owner liouid not be 
interested in purchasing a smell parcel of land at such a price. The only reason 
lhese parcels have not been sold is that no one has been interested in purchasing 
;:he lots. 

Mayor Rasmussen felt the taxes should be included in the bid and not just the 
,jssessed value. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolutloD a resulting as follows: 

;\yes 9: Banfield, Bott. CvitaDich, Finnigan. Herrmann, Jobnson~ Murtland,Zatkovich 
and Mayor Rasmussen. 

Nays 0: Absent O. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the ChairD1so • 
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~~8olution No. 20113 

Authorizing the execution of a conditional real estate contract to Rollin B. 
£ Eva H. Bot~ell for property at So. 94th & G Sts. for the sum of $150.00. 

Hr. Cvitanicb moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Johnson. 
Voice vo~e was caKen on cae resolution, ~esulLiug ~b fvllawa: 

~yes 9: Banfield, Bott, Cvitanich, Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, Murtland, Zatk~vlcb 
and Mayor Rasmussen. 

:ays 0: Absent l. 
~~e Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Hr. Cvlt3nich requested that 00 future resolutions of this type, the size 
Jf the parcels of property be included on the last page of the resolution. 

1esolution No. 20114 

Authorizing the execution of 8 conditional reg1 estate contract to Carle R. 
3nd Charlotte J. Whisler for property located on So. 43rd St. between Cushmao 
3nd Sheridan Sts. for the sum of $150.00. 

Mr. Fianigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. 
Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

\yes 9: Benfield. Bott, Cvit8Dieb, FLnnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, Murtland. Zatkovieb 
and Mayor Resmusse~. 

'~::.1ys 1: Absent O. 
~~e Re~olution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

l~301ution ~~. 20115 

Authorizing the execution of a conditional real estate contract to Lewis J. 
3nd Lucy B. Marsball for property located on Cushman St. be~een So. 15th & l6tb 
5ts. for the sum of $700.00. 

Mr. Finnigan mG~~d that the resolution be adopted= Seconded by Mr. CVitanich. 
Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as folIous: 

'yes 9: Banfield, Bott, CVitanlch, Finnigan, HerrmBnn~ Johnson, MOrtland. Zatkovich 
and Mayor Rasmussen. 

Jays 0: Absent O. 
The Resolution was deelared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 20116 

Authorizing the execution of a local improvement assessment deed to Lawrence 
v. and Catherine C. Hecht for property at No. 42nd & Baltimore Sts. for the sum 
:)f $100.00. 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 
Voiee vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

. ~ . ;.....: . .,;.. ,;.~ 
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I'~~ 9: Banfleld, Bott, Cvitsnich. Finnigen, Herrn:!lnn. Johnson, }furtlsfld. Z~tkovlct~ 
and ~yor Rasmussen. 

1:-3 0: Absent O. 
'~ Resolut!~n wes declared passed by the Chair:nan. 

, :)lution No. 20117 

Authorizing the execution of a local improve~nt asseS8~~nt deed to Rom~n J. 
. -d Irene G. Brick for property on No. 34th betA1een Verde and Steve~'s S '.:6" for 

, ~-;um of $ 25. 00. 

Dr. Herrmsnn moved t~at cb~ resolution be adopted. SecC'nded by ~rq. Banfield. 
Voice v3te was taken on the resolution, resulting as follm's: 

-,-, ~ 9: 

. ..:: 0: 

Banfield, Bott, Cvitanicn. Finnigan .. Herrmann, Johnson: Murtlb'1d, Zatkovich 
and Mayor Rasmussen. 
Absent O. 

" Resolut1~n was declared p85sed by the Chairman • 

. : '>01ution No. 20118 

Authorizing the execution of a local improvement 88sessmentdeed to Howard M. 
:; ··cJ Frances L. Roberts for pro,erty located at So. 32nd & Verde Sts .. for the sum 

$50 .. 00. 

Mr. FinnigaD ma\~d that the res,lution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. 
Voice vote was taken ·cn the t'~~ol\ition~ resulting as follo\ls: 

·es 9: 

: \'<.: 0: 

Banfield. Bott, C11itanich, Finnigan, Herrnv 0, Johnson, !-turtland, Zatkovich 
and Mayor Rasmussen. 
Ahsent O. 

,~. Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

iolution No. 20119 

Authorizing the execution of an assessment deed to James R. and Helen Bosley 
~J Anton r. & Alicia Lien, for property located at Eas t 47th St. betwe?D I lit K 
, for the sum of $100.00 eachD 

Mrs. Bsnfield moved that the resolution be ad0ptedo Seco~ded by Mr. Cv1tanich. 
Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

',:cs 9: Banfield, Bott, Cvltanicb, Finnigan~ Herrmann, Johnson, Murtl8~d, Zatkovich 
and Mayor Rasmussen. 

,: ~y5 0: Absent O. 
':e Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman, 

\ ~01ution ~o. 20120 

Authorizlng the execution of a local imprcverx'nt assessn:ent deHd to T .. 
'~Cl."iciH Dupree for property loc~ted on. North Seevtel-l, between No~ Hinnifred end 

~'. ~i.rley Sts. for the sum of $100.00. 

-' -,.- -' ------_. --' - ' .. 
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Mr. FinnigaD .oved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hrs. Banfield. 
~yor a.smussed Doted that or the reque8t, tbe City foreclosed and received 

a Local Improvement Assessment Deed on Sept. 30th, 1940, but the Pierce CCUDty u 

Treasurer's Deed vas not issued until July 10, 1963. Be asked Mr. Caisford to 
check these date •• 

Mr. c.isford stated be would check into the matter and report to the Council. 
Mr: H~~11tcn, Acting City ~ttorneYt r~l~ the County had not foreclosed itl 

taxes until 1963. The City can only purchase fro .. the County after they foreclol1e, 
he added. 

Voice vote wa. taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, Bott, Cvitanieh, Finnigsn, Herrmann, Johnson, HUrtlaDd, Zatkovich 
and Mayor Ras.ussen. 

Nays 0: Absent O. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution Ro. 20121 

Authorizing tbe execution of a local improvement asaes • .ent deed to the 
Metropolitan Part District for property located at So. 21st &H880ft St. for the 
sum of $650.00 aad for property at So. 14th & Trafton St •• for the su. of $800.00. 

Mr. PinDisaa moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Be~DD. 
Mrs. Banfield asked what the costs and taxes were for the property adjacent 

to Peck Field as the assessed value is $200.00, and the profit to the City is to 
be $800.00. Sbe added, the other piece of property adjacent to Reldelberl Field 
is asses8ed at $125.00 aDd tbe profit to the City i8 $32.14. 

Mr. Rowlands, City Manager, explained that the Metropolitan Park District 
30ard had negotiated with the City Treasurer on tbi8 property. ntis is vacant 
land, located at So. 14th & Trafton St. and the size i8 approximately 159 by 49 
feet. 

Mr. Gsl.ford. Director of Pinance, explaiaed this property near Peck Field 
'Jas sold at 8 prior tilDe and the .erson buying the property bad paid' the taxes. 
'.!hen the property reverted back to the City, the Metropolitan Park Board _de 
an offer to the City a8 they were desirous in securing this piece of property. 

Mrs. Banfield felt the Park Board had been cbarged too .~ch. 
Mayor Rasmussen moved that the property near Peck Field be 80ld to tbe Park 

Jistri~t at ito aasesBcd value of $200.00. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 
Mr. Murtland explained, this piece of property is not an irregular piece. 

it is a building lot aDdis approximately three times larger than anJ of the 
other lots that have heen considered this evening. Therefore, these three reasons 
would make it a different price than the assessed value. 

Mr. Gslsford read a letter from the Metropolitan Park Board stating they had 
authorized the purchase of two parcels of land. They stated they had appreciated 
being notified of such a s81e 80 they could buy these parcel. of land. 

Roll call was taken OD Mayor Rasmussen's motion to 8ell the land near Peck 
Field at it. assessed value to the Park Board. Aye8 4: Banfield, Cvltanich. 
Herrmann and Mayor Rasmussen. Nays 5: Bott, Finnigan, Johnson, Murtland and 
Zatkovlch. Motion Lost. 

Mayor Rasmussen moved that Resolution No. 20121 be postponed for one week, 
until March 2S, 1969. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanicb. Roll call was taken, resulting 
as follows: Ayes 3: Banfield, Cvltanich and Mayor Rasmussen. Nays 6: Bott, 
Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson. Mortland and Zatkovich. Motion Lost. 

-~ -- - --- ". 
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Voiee vote vaa taken on the resolution, resultinl a8 follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield. Bott, Cvlt8nicb, Finnigan, Herr.aoD, Johnson, Hurtl.nd, ~8tkovicb 
and Mayor RaSMUssen. 

~3yS 0: Absent O. . 
r:H? Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution Ro. 20122 

Authorizing the execution of a local improvement assessment deed to Hildt.'lard 
Cllberg for property at So. 44th & Wilkeson Sts. for the sum of $150.00. 

Dr. Herzmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Jobnson. 
Voice vote was taken on the. resolution, resultinl 8S foll~s: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, Bott, Cvitanicb, Finnigan. HerrmaDD. Johnson, HUrtland, Zatkovicb 
and Kayor IaslllUssen • 

Nays 0: Absent O. 
The Re.olutioD wa. declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution Ho. 20123 

Authorizing the execution of • local i~provement assessment deed to the 
Hillsdale Lbr. & Mfg. eo.pany for property located at East 62nd aDd M Sta. for 
the sum of $250.00. 

Mr. Fianllan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. CVitanlcb. 
Voice vote waa taken on the resolution, reaultina as follows: 

Ayes 9:;'~aDfield, !ott. CYitaDlch. Finnigan, Ber~anD. Johnson, Murtland t Zatkovicb 
aDd MSyor Rasmussen. 

Hays 0: Ab8~Qt o. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Cbair.an. 

Resolution No. 20124 

Authorizing to negotiate a lease agreement with the Tacoma Art MUseua, wbereby 
chc city would lease to such institution the property presently occupied by the 
cld fire station on a montb-to-montb basis. 

Mr. Cvitanicb moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. JOMSOD. 

Mr. Cvitanicb said he bad requested this TesolutioD 80 that the Council could 
dete~lne the property's future use. 

Mr. Mortland felt. 1f the building i8 les8ed, it certainly should be clear cut 
as to what i8 the City's liability. 

Mr.Rowlanda, City Manager, explained, the estimate that was received to repair 
the old Pire Headquarters, was approximately $60,000.00. He noted there are five 
organizations that are interested in buying the property, but it would be his re
commendation that the Council retain control of this particular property including 
the approaches to the street, until a determination is made relative to tb6 ex
pressway that bas been proposed. Mr. Rowlands also recoDlD8nded that approxi_tely 
tueoty-four parking spaces be provided adjacent to the old Fire Headquarters 8S a 
meaDS of assuring parking control. 

: - . -,. -- . ----- - --- - ----- -
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Mayor .. smussen mentioned that there Is a cloud cn the title of the property 
<.IS the Northern PacIfic J./W Co., MetropolitaD Park District and the City are all 
::'u'Iolved in the ownership. 

Mr. Cvltanicb asked that DO one be authorized :0 use the fire station or the 
3djoining area until the title is cleared. 

Mr. Batt felt, perhaps, parking meters could be installed for revenue to the 
~ity. This would be using the site but DOt the building, he 3dded. 

Mrs. Banfield stated she bed requested last wet!k that the Legal Dept. get the 
title cleared. 

Mr. Ha~lton, Acting City Attorney, explained he had understood sbe wished 
the title report which he had sl,bmitted in this agenda. If the Council is sug
gesting quiet title action, it would require about 'igbteen months. 

Mr. Hamilton further explained that the recson for the cloud on the title 
is that the site initially was part of a dedicated ~troet, and subsequent to the 
dedication of the street aad its non-use as 8 stree t, a structure "8S built on it 
hy the City. If within six months another street i3 to be placed there, he felt 
it might be a veste of effort to try and clear title to it for a use other than a 
.; treet. 

Mayor Rasmussen thought that an agreement could probably be worked out with 
tbe N. P. Railway Co. in regard to the title. 

Mr. BBmilton 8aid~ that could be pOSSible, but as far as the determInation 
to whether or not the City has an in fee interest in it, would require court action. 

Mr. CvltaDicb requested that the City contact the other people interested in 
the property. 

Kr. Bott moved that the property be surveyed by the Public Works Dept. to 
determine the property lines and that the Legal Dept. be instructed to negotiate 
~ith the N. P. R/R relative to clearing that portion of the title. Seconded by 
:'tr. CvitaDich. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. . 

After further discussioo, Mr. Murtland moved that eighteen parking meters be 
ius tailed adjacent to the old fire headquarters and six non-metered parking spaces 
be reserved for viSitors. Seconded by Mrs. Banf1el~. Voice vote taken. MotioD 
carried. 

~~yor Rss~~98en suggested decals be placed on eacb parking meter adviSing of the 
days and hours when citizens must pay for parking.-

Mayor Rasmussen moved to postpone Resolution No. 20124 for two mOnths. untll 
Hay 20th, 1969. Seconded by Mr. CvitaDicn. Voice vote taken. Motion unanimously 
.;arried. 

The Resolution was postponed until May 20th, 1969. 

Resolution No. 20l2S 

Authorizing the execution of a written contract with Lea & Jacobson for the 
deSigning and preparation of plans and specifications for the construction of 
sidewalks adjacent"to the proposed parking garages located in the New Tacoma 
Urban Renewal Project area R-14. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded-by Mr. Johnson. 
Mayor Rasmussen wondered wby the Public Works Engineers could DOt design the 

sidewalk improvements adjacent to the projected do~mtofrln parking-garages rather 
thaD hiring an architect-engineering firm. 

Mr. W~ight, Urban Ren~'a1 Director. explained that Lea & Jacobsen is the firm 
that has b~en hired to design the pr9posed garages which are to be built by private 
interests. There will be some major reconstruction of the sidewalk at the expense 
of the parking corporation on Pacific Ave. This resolution baa to do with the 
remov~l of the present sidewalks, curbs and gutters and replacement with a new 
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type of material which will tie-into the srchitectual design of the garages. This 
work must be closely coordinated ~nd controlled, cODBequently it would be much 
better if it is designed by a professional architectual fi~. 

Mr. Wright also explained that the op~n sp~ce that lies adjacent to the ~o 
areas is also affected. He noted the aoOutit would not exceed $25,000.00 but 
the City's portion ~f that ~~o'!ld be only S8/)00.00 and the Urban Renewal cost 
would be approximately $17,000.00. Ord!n~nce N~. 18769 on the agenda is a re
quest for this appropriation • 

t-f.ayor Rasmussen asked Kr. Anderson, City Ergineer ~ \-mat type of an engineer 
~~uld design sidewalks. 

Mr. Anderson explained that a Civil Et!gineer designs sidewAlks, however, 
in this case there is 'open-space to be conE. idered ~ if the sldeYalks \1ould be 
held up with columns or some other way. This determination has not been made 
and this is certainly more involved than normal. He ~oncurred ~itb Hr. Wright 
that the architect that is planning the other wslks should also do this porticn 
of the project. There will b~ deeorative treat~ent of the sidewalk to coincide 
with the other walks. He felt the City would be compounding problems if they had 
two organizations doins the one job. 

Mayor Rasmussen felt this is only the respcDBibili~ of the Public Works Dept. 
Mr. Anderson explained, his depar~ent does check all plans aed specifications 

very carefully to see that they meet all requirements. He also explained there i8 
close coordination with the Urban Renewal Department. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked th~t the Public Works Dept. investigate the possibility 
of using its own engineers for this project as be felt this would save the City 
money. 

Mayor Rasmussen moved that Resolution Ho. 20125 be postponed for one week. 
until March 25, 1969 so the City Engineer can present figures OD the feasibility 
of having the Public Works De~t. perform this wnrk. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 
Voice vote taken. Motion una~i~usly carried. 

The Resolution was postponed until March 25, 1969. 

ResoluCiOQ No. 20126 

Authorizing the execution of a Memorandum Agreement betueen the Dept. of 
Transit and the Amalgamated Transit Union Div. #758 effective from Jan. 1, 1969 
through Dec. 31, 1969. 

Mr. Cvitanich moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. 
Hayor Rasmussen asked Hr.aowlands 1f tbe Departments of the Cit}y have been 

staying within thelr budgets on a quarterly basis. 
Mr. Rowlands~ City Manager, explained that the over-all operations are being 

watched very carefully and as the programs move forward, careful scrutiny will be 
applied to see that the departments do keep within their budgets. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked if the funds of the departreents are allocated on a 
quarterly basis. 

Mr. Rowlands explained the budgets are not on 8 quarterly basis due to the 
fact the revenue picture fluctuates throughout the year. If the trend of a de
partment does not seem to be '~itbin keeping of their budget, an ordinance would 
have to be brought to the Council for an additional appropriation. 

Mayor Rasmussen stated that the State operates on a quart~rly budget ope~a
tion under direct control of the Governor~:3 office with a budget control man. He 
wondered why the City could Dot operate on the same type of system. 

Mr. Rowlands sald he felt this was not necessary and ~he staff would certainly 
be watching this sod keeping 'the Council advised on the trends. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

. Ayes 8: Banfield. Bott. Cvitanich. Flnnigl!n~ Herrmann! Johnson, Murtland, 
and Mayor- RaDlUs'Sen. ~. 
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Nays 0: Absent 1, Zatkovicb (temporarily) 
The Resolution was declared p~ssed by the Chair~Bn. 

FIRST READING OF ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance No. 18773 

Amending Sec. 1. 12.155 of the officiel co~e relative to t~e ~odel Cities 
Projects. 

Mr. Fred V£nCarnp, busine:3s representative cf the Civil Service League, 
questiop.ed the fringe benefit cf unemployuent ccmpeDs8ticD included in the 
ordinance. He Elsked if the City pays this for (;th'~r te!3porary emplcyees. 

Mr. ~fl8~rls, City Mansg~r) explained this is being handled exactly in 
the same manner as for the special projec~s perronnel for the Utilities and Urban 
Rene~fal Departments. 

Mr. Bi!.el, Director of P<:!rsonncl explsined that u?1e:nplcyment compensation 1s 
very seldom provided but there are a few in§tances wlY.!re it Is paid, however J it 
is paid by the City in this instanc~, ae alGc e:~lained, und;~r this ordinance 
certain fringe benefits may be Gutborl~cd but tcese yould be spelled out in the 
resolution the City Council will adopt aiter thin ordinance 1s ?8ssed. 

Mr. VanCamp also mentlon~d the City Pension System end felt that these tem
porary employees should not r~celve the same amrnlnt of interest on their pensioD 
as regular stesey employees. He also asked if the employees in this Model Cltls8 
Project would be staffed with City employees on a leave of absence. 

Mr. RowlaIK1s, explained, a good many City f-·mployeeo will ~(! _king contribu
tions toward the overall program but these temporary employees under the project 
~~ill not be city employees~ they will be separate emnloyees. 

Mr. Cvitanich said he would like to dete~ne once and for all, what criteria 
is to be applied upon what job, 8S he had heard Mr. Rowlands and Hr. Bixel on the 
radio stating. even thougb a person was appointed to a temporary position that 
person would ha~~ to take a written examination. Be Dot~d lest ~~ek an exsmtna
tioD had not been requIred for a position. He £elt~ it an established policy is 
to be followed, exceptions should not be m8de. 

Mr. Bixel said when be talked over the radl.o be did IIlake it crystal clear 
that provisionsl appointees~ people who are appointed pending the £stabllshment 
of employment lists, are at the mercy of the el'!.gible list when it is established. 
He Dad pointed out bow important it was to the City to maintain employment lists. 
Be also stated the reason they had used the worG temporary~ was for the clarifica
tion of the public because any person who is not a regular employee thinks of tbe~ 
selves B$ e temporary employee. 

M8yor Rasmussen asked why there are so many provisional pOSitions at this time 
of the year. 

Mr. Bixel stated, be agr~ed this was ~n alf'rming situation 8ne that is why 
the Personnel Dept. had requested additional stnffing specifically in the area of 
recru1taent SDd examination. He noted the labor market is at its highestpolnt 
cf emplo~nt for a number of years, and in addition to that, new facilities have 
been added~ Sone of the pOSitions have had to be advertised n8tion-~nde. 

Mr3. Banfield requested Mr~ Ro~lands to obtain a list of the new staff members 
that have been added since lJst March ~hen he hnd made the statement in Lakewood 
that the City of Tacoma has tbe professional stllff and governmental franetiork to 
take care of a City twice its size. 

Mr. Rowlands' stated be would be happy to supply this list. However, he wanted 
to be sure she understood in ~hat context that statement was made. Again, the 
fact that any additionsl people in the City would not change the fEoct that there 
would be only one Public Works Dept., one Chief of Pollce, one Fire Chief, one 

-
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P~rspnnel Director, etc. In ;;hat context he had mllde the statement that the numb er 
of Dt~partment heads nnd Divisicln heads 1:~of..!ld be the sa~!. Oi\yl.()usly, as the City 
grovs or edditional activities a~ acceptec and promoted by the City, there would be 
additicnsl persor.nel in each ~cpartment. 

Mr. Bixel, explained that the Civil Service Board has directed 2 communication 
to the Ccuncil io regard to amending the Civil Service and Personnel Rules. These 
amendments as proposed would provide for the .:1F?cintment f)f ?€r:.;cnnel to model 
cities projects in tee same ~enner as pre~ertly provided for 1n indep~ndent con
struction ana urban renewal prujects. 

Mr. Zatkovich asked ~ho reco~~nded to the City Civil Service Bocre that this 
=equest be submitted to the Ccuncil. 

Mr. Bixe 1 explained tha t these amendmer. ts were pro?o?ed to ~he Board t.y Mr. 
AJrk of the ~f.nn8ger' s office Ctud himself for ~heir consideration. T:ae Board studied 
t:le propc.sal and adopted it to be recormnenrled to the City Council. 

Mr. Zatkovich felt this ~ms an infri.nge~nt on the cfvil :e:-vic~ rules. He 
d:iKed Mr. VanCamp what his feeling was on the situg"i:ion. 

Mr. VanCamp stated he hnd attended the Board ~etins but had not requested 
s'Jch a recotnl!lendation. He did note tha~ he had said he kner.A1 of no o~her alternative 
b'.lt to set up the liodel Cities Project' the Sa!1e as they set UP Maior Projects pod 
U!'ban Renewal, but he uould continue to stt!cly to see i~ this could be accomplish~u 
some other ~cy. 

Mr. Zatkovich felt something must be done 8S just last week the Trainee Corps 
Director hsdbeen appointed without ao examination and he felt that was the fir£t 
step in violation of the civil service rules. He hoped that s~~tbing else could 
b~ found in place of this procedure. 

Mr. Bixel explained be did not think this was an infringement of the civil 
service rules as the temporary employees kn~w they are not civil service employees. 

Mayer RE'smussen asked Mr. Bixel to" stu.dy whether an crdinance should be brought 
ill deleting the Personnel Technician I in the Treinee Corps and aesign the funds 
to the Trainee Corps Coordinator position. 

Mr. Bixel said that the Legal Dept. would have to make that determination. 
Mayor Rasmussen asked that his suggestion be studied. 
Hayor RaslDUssen suggested that the study session be set up on Monday" for con

sultation relative to the general budget of the ~odel cities project End these 
proposed changes. He asked for Mr: VanC8~~ to attend the m~~ting if pOEsible. 

Mayor Rasmussen stated an ordinance later on in the agenda sets ~p a position 
for a MOdel Cities Assistant Director. He did not feel such a position would be 
requi~d. He asked when the proposed budget would be ready for ~evi~w by the Council. 

Mr. Rowlands, said it would be ready for the ntudy session Monday if the Couneil 
so desired. 

Mrs. Banfield ,jio:i"'led to pc:.~tpone )rdinances 18773 and 18771~" OD first r.eadlng," 
~o next week's agenda. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanicb. . 

Mr. Rowlsnds informed the Council that there is a very t!gbt: schedule to meet 
as. the Federal Government will be under1n:-iting this expense, he lrould suggest that 
this program be allowed to mov~ along into the Planning stage. He hoped that these 
other questions can be 3Dswered at the study session and that the ordinances can 
still be placed on final reading next week. 

Dr. Herrmann felt if the Itirector of the Model Cities is to begin work on 
April 1st, this ordinance must be approved next week as it would not become effec
tive until ten days after publication. 

Roll call wes taken on the motion to postpone Ordinances 18773 and 18777 on 
First Reading on next \tleek's egenda. Ayes 4: Banfield, Cvitanich, Zatkovicb and 
Mayor Rasmussen. Nays 5: Bott, Finnigan~ E.errmann t Johnson and Murtland. Motion 
Lost. 

The ordinance was placed in order of final reading. 

Ordinance No. 18774 _ . 

~mending Sec. 1.12~570 of the official code establishing the classification of 
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ball Park ~intenar.ce Chief. 

Mr. VsnCanp 8Eked if this classification would pIece a provisional employee 
~n this position. If that is so, he did not feel this was correct. He also asked 
~- f this would be c full-time po£:'tion. 

Hr. Rowlands explained ths t this posi tior. co'tJl d be fi lIed by 3 present Ci ty 
c:nployee and the position would he budgeted f( r jest this year. He also w_entioned 
that Ordinance No. 1877~ ties in with this pOfi~ion. 

Hr. Bixel explained th~re W.1S an urgency in establishing thin position and 
insufficIent t~me to follow the procedures 88 set cp for a Civil S~rvice eXD"ination. 

Mr. Cvitanich felt this position sh<r..lld r.ot bE- create~ as many youngs ters who 
'.-ish g1.JtD1Der \Olo=k cc.uld t-e supervLsed to do this ',..York. 

Mr. Rowlands felt this 'Mas :'Jore invoI·;ed tt}:lO just normal labor .6S speci.al 
~:~~ir.tenance was re~uired at the ;,sll park. 

Mrs. lianfield asked wby 8UC~1 3 position \:as created. 
Hr. Rowlands Explained the f:tty has agreE-d te caintain the stadiulD this year 

~nd ~ll be retmbursed only if attendance at the g~mes exceeds 120,000. HE said 
he had sugge5t~~ that the Park Board assume this rE:sponsibility an:i then the City 
',JOuld reimburse the Park Board. however. the Iioard felt it should b(; t!p to the Ci.ty 
Council to bire the personnel. 

The ordinance W8S placed in order of final reading. 

Ordinance Ho. 18775 

A~nding Subsection 4312 of Sec. 1.12.555 of the official code tc areend the 
Police Court Judge's Salary. 

Mr. Zatkovich questioned tn;:! substantial wage increage for a Police Judge. 
Mr. Hamilton, Acting City Attorney. expl;li~d that the State Constitutional 

A~endment authorizes an encumbant in office t~ Oe entitled to an incre8~e in salary 
during his te~ of office vhich ~8S passed last Nov. after the adoption of the City's 
hltilu~" 
- -·-0 .......... • 

The ordindtlce was placed ill order of finnl rei.ding. 

Ordinance No. 18776 

Amending subsection 5020 of Sec. 1.12.570 of the official code amending.the 
p~r hour rate of Truck Driver for front loading Cot:lpBctor. 

The ordinance was placed in order of final reading. 

Ordinance No. 18777 

Creating a Hadel Cities Fund and appropriating $7.983.00 therefxom aod authori
zing a tem~orary loan of $25 ~OO{) from the Gen(~ral If'urld. 

Mr. Murtland asked ltlhat was the salary range for the Model CitieeDireetor 
Mr. Rowlands. explained th~ range would be fro~ $13,£60.00 to 8 maximum of 

$16,740.00. 
Mr. Gaisford. Director of Finance~ explained that the temporary model cities 

budgetglv~s the salary of the Director for ~~O months as $2,500.00. This budget 
Has prepared by Mr. Mork and if a total of $7,983.00. This is bascislly a request 
for only $7,983.00 out of the Model Cit1.es Re\101vi!1g Fund to allow the Director 
time to submit bis entire budget plus the nec~ssar1 help to operate the Department 
for a one year period in tbe total amount of 3pproximately $141,000.00. 
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Mr. Rowla~d8 steted the overall budget to be submitted to the Council will have 
the exact figures at the study session on Mo~daYi And, if there is any change. a 
the ordinance cao be amended at Tuesday's Council meeting. 

Mr. Kurtland requested that information be 8cpplied to the Council on the person 
selected for the Assistant Director. 

Mr. Rowlnnds Gaid that Mr. Walker and Mr. Mark have been coordinating this !n
fo~t!OD end t~~ COuncil may review tbe tentative plans next Monday. 

Hayor Rasmussen called the CouDcil's attention to the ~o travel itams in the 
proposed budget. He wondered if the Model Cities Director couldn't obtain the sace 
information from the Seattle MOdel Cities Director rather than flyin8 to Washington. 
~. c. 

The ordinance was placed in order of final reading. 

0rdicaDce No. 18778 

AppropriEtiDg the sum of $i.OOO.OO or 80 much thereof a8 may be necessary for 
the purpose of paying additional costs of the City of Tae~'s participation 1n 
the Tacc.a Centennial Celebration • 

The ordinance was placed in order of final reading. 

Ordinance He. 18779 

Authorizing the transfer of $6,030.00 from the H & 0 category of the Beseball 
Park Revolving Fund to the salaries and wages category for the purpose of paying 
the salary and wages of the Baseball Maintenance Chief. 

The ordinance was placed in order of final reading. 

FIlIAL lEADING OP ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance No. 18767 

Appropriating the sum of $2,540.00 or so much thereof as may be necessary frOB 
the General Fund of the City for the purpo4e of paying increased salaries, wages 
and fringe benefits to the MUnicipal 3udges of the City of Tacoma. 

Roll eat1 W8g taken en the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 8: Banfield. Bott. Cvitanlch. FinDigan, Herrmann, JohnsoD, Hurtlaud and Hayor 
Rasmussen. 

Nays 1: Zatkovicb. Absent O. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 18768 

Authorizing a temporary 1080 in the amount of $72,500.00 from the General 
Fund to the Building Demolition Fund' No. 153 to provide ·~rting capital to carry 
on said demolition program. 

, Mr. Gaisford, Director of Finance, explained that no a~p~opriation W8S contained 
in the 1969 budget as it was anticipated that the program would be co~leted by the 
end of 1968, however, due to litigation. the program could not' be completed. The 
Public worts Dept. has a regular program whicb is to be carried out in 1969 whereby 
the City's participation and the Federal funds will take C8~e of the entire progra. 
which will amount to approximately $97,500.00. The necessity for the tempora~ 
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loan request of $72,500.00 18 to take care of the possible overdraft in the fund 
during the time the City is billing the Federal Government for reimbursement. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked Mr. Gaisford to cbeek where the money is d<~posited 
'vlhen it 18 received frolJl the property owners for a de!DOlition. 

Mr. Gaisford stated he would look into the matt~r and submit a report. 

Roll call was tal:en on th~ ord!n!!nee. resulting 85 foil~ws: 

Ay~s 9: Banfield, Bott, Cvitanicb, Finnigan, Her~nn, Johnson, Murtlaod, Zatkovich 
and Mayor Rasmussen. 

~3yS 0: Absent O. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Cheirman. 

Ordinance No. 18769 

Approprieting the sum of $25,000.00 or &0 much thereof as may be necessary 
from the General Fund to the Non-departmental Fund for the purpose of paying the 
Ci ty' s participation in needed public impro'""Ei8eut:s within the New Tacoma Urban 
i~e!lewal Project. 

Mrs. Banfield moved tbat Ordinance 18769 be postponed for one week, until 
March 25. 1969 8S it was discussed in conjunction with Resolution"20125 on the 
agenda which was postponed. Seconded by Mr. CVitanleb. Voice vote tat.en. Motion 
was unanimously passed. 

The Ordinance was postponed for one week, until March 25, 1969. 

Or.) iDance Ro. 18770 

Providing for the improvement of L"I D 5477 for water mains on East 65th 
rr')m East I to a point approximate ly 400 feet west of East L Street. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, Bott, Cvitanicb, Finnigan. Herrmann, Johnson, Murtlsnd, Zatkovich 
and Mayor Rasmussen. 

Nays 0: Absent O. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 18171 

Providing for the improvement of LID 4882 for paving of alley between Alder 
and Cedar from So. 45th to 48th and other southeDd alleys. 

Hr. Andersen, City Engineer, explained that at the hearing of the LID 
Co'llDittee the alley between Alder St. and Lmvrence St. froID So. 45th to 47th was 
deleted. At that same time there was a disCl'ssion regarding the alley between 
Cedar and Alder Sts. from So. 45th to 48th Sts. As of today,aprotest in the 
amount of 54% has been receivec, and it was his interpretation from the m:f.nutes 
of the LID Committee, if such protests were received a recommendation would be 
ma·}e to the Couneil to also delete that alley. 

Mr. Johnson moved to delete the alley peving between Alder and Cedar Sts. from 
So. 45th to So. 41th Sts. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. Voice vote taken. Motion 
carried. 

Mr. Anderson brought to the Council's attention that another alley between 
47th and 48tb St8. lyiog between Alder and Cedar which is jU8t southerly to the one 
that has just beeQ deleted has a total protest of 28thl since the hearing. 
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tire Anderson suggested that the ordinence be postponed S') that the p::operty 
"~criptions can be corrected io the ordinsnce. 

Mr. Cvitsnich moved that Ordinance 18771 be ?ostponed for one week~ until 

i'11 

~rch 25, 1969. Seconded by Hr. Finnigan. Voi-:=e vote taken. Motion tms unaniml)usly 
.: 1 rried. 

~ ~2 Ord!n~nce tJ~S postponed for ooe week, until tFarcn ;:5, 1969. 

~:J inance No. 18712 

( -., 

Prcviding for the improvement of LID 4883 for paving on Fawcett Ave. from 
84th to 88th; Grove Place fr~ Verde to FerdinBn~ ~nd other nearby streets. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

~ {2S 9: Banfield, Cvitaoich, Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, Murt1and, Zatkovich and 
Mayo::- Rasmussen. 

:~3yS 0: Absent 1: Bott (temporarily). 
he Ordin~nce was declared passed by the Chairman. 

The Director of Public Works presents the assessment roll for the eost of 
I, I D 3673 for sanitary sewers in East 65th from I St. east 630 feet and in other 
nearby streets. 

Mr. Finnigan moved to set Monday, April 29, 1969 at 4 P. M. as the date of 
::2ar!ns on the above assessment roll. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich» Voia.:e vote 
:3ken. H)tion carried. 

Mrs. Banfield read a ietcer from a C1CLzen reletive tu the Xe&vlut1on 
:. :::ending the rules to end the Council meetings at 9 P. M. She saId this citizen 
. ~ss definitely opposed to such a ~Je as she felt it was discriminating against 
:he public speaking. 

Mrs. Banfield read from a report from Mr. Ludlcw Kramer, ~ecretary of ~tate, 
--c21ati\;-e to SEiisitivity. tr::ini~g in '!~eo~s_ She ncted that the CO\1I1eil had requested 
.::hat no more sensitivity classes be held for Tacoma employees. She also read other 
.:rticles relative to the dangers of sensitivity training. She said she declined 
. n invitation to attend the Coffee House progr2m on March 29th. 

Mr. Hodges, Director of Human Relations, explained that human relations work
~hops Bnd programs have been tied in with encouraging understanding between dif
~erent groups in the community. 

Mayor Rasmussen explained that the Council has a recommendation from Dr. McNutt, 
(cunty-City Health Director,ststing he does not recommend sensitivity training 
~0r ~hildren or young adults. 

Mrs. Banfield requested that Mr. Hodges see that ~er na~e is removed from the 
,~offee House Program. 

Mr. Hodges stated he would pass her ststemer:t ont) the ~rogram committee but 
;~e said that no one has been critized at the Court C C~ffee House 88 they carry 
'~n a friendly open discussion. 

8 ~JERBATIM REgUESTED BY MR. CVlTANICH: 

l·~ayor Rasmussen: Mr. Hodges. I ",ould like to 8Ek you another question, Mr. Hodges. 

~ 
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:' ppe.lred be fore the Council and s te ted tha t :~O:,l hnve nothi ng to do ...... 'i th the 
7rM1!'Dir.g of the Coffee House. 

~\ dges: N~ !'ir, Hr. Mayer, th~t i~. not ',~a~: r ~Hfi<l. 

,. P.asmu~ sen: You're still 3ti~~ing by that st2te~ent. 

r:loges: 'lbat is not ~Yh8t! E~ld. ~!r. May04: I beid, that I was not on t~e Board 
':r.€. Coffee H("use, that I had nFked to be relieved £rcm it, but I ~8S ao interested 
,en ;!nd I ~}as in charge of " n:'g~t a lronth 3n~ I contince to be very much inter-

J in it, and I support it. 
1411 I said was J that I had ren:oved myself fro!1'l the Board at that time. 

'. :' r Rasmussen: You have nothing to do with the programming. 

.. Hedges: I have a great deal t·) do with the whole thing, the same as many 
~.··~r people do. AliI said was. and I repeat. that I took llyself off tbe---

I hope you're listening, Mr. I:owlaods. 

";-. HC'dges: This is what's been said. 

,'yor Rasmussen: We have sworn testimony io tin~s---

:lodges: 1 wish that you would re~d it from the minutes. 

:,r RaslDUssen: It was times during your bours of serviee with the City, and it 
~rogTammin8 for the Coffee House, sod I'm sure that you being a man of the 

t h, r·lr. Hodges J you Ire kinda having second thc.u~htE about---

:1odges: The only question you asked lie, Mr. Mayer II was what 1 s~!d to beg!a 
." 3r:d I corrected that what you stated, was net whet I said. 

Banfield: Mr. Mayor, may I elaborate. 

"',cr Rasmussen! Mrs. Baufield • 

. Banfield: I tbink when you were working for the City the other day, you also 
'.12d a lady and 3sked her if she wuuld be on your program for Sunday night at 

.'. Coffee House. Tbis was during City hours. 

Hodges: This was being relayed through a suggestion of the Chairman of th~ 
idel Cities Advisory Committee--

"(~)r Rasmussen: Have you concluded, Mrs. Banfield. 

. '-;" Banfield: Yes. 

;~')~ Rasmussen: Mr. Cvitanich. 

Cvitanich: There was a guest lecturer at tha Brown and Haley Series at the 
'. ;ersity of Puget ~ound. a psychiatrist~ I can't remember his last name, spoke 

'1 generalities but he did touch on the area of sensitivity trsining. Perhaps, it 
·t,ld behoove Mr. Hodges to get 8 copy of the lecture. He would find it very edu
"_ ional and beneficial. 

,\'~r Rasmussen: As I recall, from a report by a radio station, it was very 
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. ~cnl of sen~itivity training. 

Cvitaoich: It certainly was. 

-.: RP.bftUS set:: Of sees t ti vity tr~ ini r:g. 

~F VERBA n·~ 

~r. Muttl~no ~as excused at 11:J5 P. ~. 

~1r. Cvitanich refer:."ed to ?age 3 c-f the Planning Co:nmission minutes tJhich 
been submitted in the agenda and called attention to the discussion relati\ ! 

the convalescent hospital petition for a location bet'~een 9th and 11th £ts. (; 1 

u:ett Ave., that had been referTed back to the Commission for study. He ment; In· 
chat an attorney who had appealed before the Conmission stated t~le fire bead- , 

~rters at 9th and F~.,cett Ave. is c.sed as a back&.lp ststion, \-!hleb r~lays call 
0ther stCition~ and seldom uses sirens or creates objectional nt')lses. 

Mr. Cvitanich requested that Mrs. B~nfield inform the Planning Co~ission 
_ -:t this fire station is not a backup station. n(\w or ever was, even ~"heD it 

located at ~th and A Streets. 

***** 
Mr. Zatkovich brought up that in Orclnanee No. 18757 relative to the Trail:l ! 

, rps Coordinator which was passed on Malch 4th, did not mention the person who 
" ::> hired but related only to salsry steps. He fe 1t that the "rdinance was Dot 
- ~plete and requested the positico more clearly defined. 

Mr. Cvitanicb asked thet Mr. nsmdltou~ Acting City Attorney, accompany the 
.~ _.islative Committee to Olympia tomorrow so the Legislators could Le informed :l 

~ the contents of a Rouf:e Bill that the i.egal Dept. -has drafted. He esked that 
... - Hamilton explain this to the C(]~,:..~~~l cit this time. 

Mr. HalDilton explained that HB'195 is of utlllost concern as it tas to do wii: 
~1 demolition of dangerous buildings. The statute provides that when the build 118 

_.3 been demolished~ the cost of the demolitions are certified by the City Treas, l·e 

-~ the County Treasurer who thereupon enters them on the tax rolls and they be-
,,::.~.1e a part of the general taxes. He addf:d, there is a certain ambigui ty in the 

a -'g'.lage a9 to whether or not they are to be treated as part of tbe taxes or wil, 
:~uaily become a part of the taxes. The local County officials here have taken 

_h~ position that the de~lition lien in 2act. becomes a part of the texes. Upo, 
,.:.econd sale after foreclosure. the County bas refused to pay the amount of the ~ 

.3~essment lien to the City in its entirety but has taken the position that the 
c)ceeds of the sale if there is any over and above the delinquent t9xes, are 

.' i , tributed prornta between all ta:ting diRtricts. • 
Mr. Hamilton further stated the position of tbe legal office is that in88.~ h 

the City has e:<pended funds to :.mprove the property, thus making it more sal-:! h1 
"1 - demolition l:-":.en should be tres!:ed as n lien and should show prorat& with thg 
-; :es. D1.stribution of all or -as ouch of it as the prorata formula iDight indic!l ~ e 
'!; 'uld be returned to the City rather than before the geT1eral dist.r5.bution is .. ~ l~ 
~ ~ther taxing districts. 

-Mayor -Rasmussen stated, the legislative ·ConDittee "has ·his permission to in-
-;~ rm Hr. Kppet, Chairman of the Hcuse Local Government Coaaittee, to release thF 
lil1 from Committee that would extend the cwo·year term of Mayor in the City ot 
c ~~ cOila to four years. 
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l~r. Ro_lands, City Mun2gcr, stated he did speak ~g,iLst the bill to ~epresen~ 
:~tivc Jerry Kcpet becaure he felt it wes proper 8S the citizens of Tacoma had 
, :' ted in 1958 to set a h·.-o-ye 3r term for ~~lJy,~r and that such a !ta ttE.r rhould be ........ 

[ermined lacE1ly ~cd net by the Stat~. 
l'taycr F:asr.:usscn said that the t~():lnc:'l had directe1 that the Le~islative 

.:-.:ni ttee would be the only r?t=r~senta ti '.ICS frC'm the Counci 1 to relay cpinions to....
'- - State Legislatcrs. 

M:. Cvitgnich felt~ p~rhaps. he ~~~!d gr~~t to Mr: Knpet as a private tax
:':';;8 citizen, iii f;1 .... tv~ of exten:!ing tb-.! MCiyC.:-rS i:~rm to fcur yegrs. 

Mr. Rowlands 3u;;ge:.;ted thel;' the '~:3yor fr>ll the Council ~enbers for their 
. ~~nion cn the D~tter. 

r 

Mr. Bott recinded the Council that ~h3 Utility Dept. has representatives ht 
:~e Legisl!lture, and the Council h2S !lot stated they could not voice their cpiDionf. 

Mayor Rasmussen said t:h~t the ccc::ni ;:tee from the Utility Dept. are under the 
.' - ~'ection of the Uti :ity BcDrd. 

~r. CvitanLch stated the Council's':'cgis13tive Committee has offered its 
'~vices to the Utility !Joa~:d' s cc~itte! at 20Y time. 

Mr. Cvitanicb brought np Bulletin N:. 6 in which a numb~r of bil1~ h2ve bee~ 
~.:?18inedt aod if he did no: hear from t~e Councilmen he ~ould assume that the 
=.::!Dcil is in agreement with the opinion9 as outlined. 

*-A*** 

Mayor Ras~ussen mentioned the Ir.ter~epartAental Co~~nic8tion froQ tbe City 
r~ ::orney relative to Interim financirlg by sale, iSSU3nce and deli 1_,ery of project 

: C) i.:es and e:recution I)f requislticn agree!lent~l, yh,ich had been discussed under 
>::solution No. 20096. He said that it was tfte ~.fayor·s intentf.on to br:i.ng 1n an 
. -:Jinance proposing a change in the sr.e.thcd of urban renewal hcndlin:; of these 
"~ ~ter8. 

_~~:~?ORTS BY THE CITY MANAGER: 

Mayor Rasmussen explained there had been Ci numbex jf requests to cbange che 
Ji1~-way street operation on Fawcett I~\·e. bet'ieen 7th and 9th Strceta to a tll0-~':':y 

:' ;)eration. 
Mr. Rowlands, City Mcnager, explained the memorandum from M!". Anderson, Act

i~g Director of the Dept. of Public \t7orks had been sent to the Cot: .. ncil members iT: 
,:~:~ir agenda reiative to the question. 'the Department has reccmrnentied tbat the 
,~ne-way street syste:n be continued ir~ cper.&tio~ on Fawcett St. at tile f>res~nt 
.:ille and had outlined several reE;sons to continue the one~way system which are as 
~al101"'S: (1) It reduces accidents, (2) increases capacity. (3) all~ws traffic tc ~
Jove more smocthly through the use of controls applicable only with one-way 
systems, (4) permits parking in locatior:s where it migbt have to be eliminated ur.l·-!l 
!:he tlo10-way op~ration and (5) simpli.fies the operation of complicated, multi-leg 
in tersec tions. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked that the Council study this report very carefully. H£ 
~sI~d if there had been any consideration. given to widening Fawcett Ave. 

Mr. RO\ila~1ds explained he knew of no plan to widen the street. 
Mayor Ras~s8en mentioned the sc~lous parking problem in this ~8rtieular area 

~F1d a petition that bed been received fer: a convDlcsc~i.1t hospital on Fnwcett Ave. 
Mayor Rasmussen also mentioned the report on the appraisal 1)£ ~roperties for 

;:;1e new Fire Headquarters Bldg. }le h.1d been informed thet the 8;)praisal fOT the 
9th and Tacoma Ave. location was 30 high that the Fire Dept. was forced to locate ~ 
the new station at 9th and Fawcett Ave. However, the report h~d recommended that 

.. .'.{ .; .. , .... - ...... -: . - -- -- - - -- - - ---- --, - .... -- ...... --~ _ ....... - -- - - --- - .-- - . -- . - -

- . 
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. ~ie new Headquarters be located at 9th and Tacoma Ave. 
Hayor RasMUssen asked Hr. Rowlands to submit a copy of the report for study. " 
Mr. Rowlands stated he would obtain a cory of the report. 

', __ :,p.BAnM REQUESTED BV MAYOR RASIt}SSEN: 

'<,'0::- Rasmussen: While you are there, Mr. Re·vlands; this is Dot related to the 
:' .:; · .... ce tt A ",e. problem howe'ler. 

Was there ever a shortage of funds, and do you have the complete records for 
. :~~ 1963-64 audits and check transactions. Was there ever a shortage of funds 
~ ''; ring that period j the misuse of funds, that you can recall. 

':r. Rowlands: Duriag---that's audited. I don't know what you're referring to. 

~~,::;yor RaslBUssen: ,.rell. I'm Dot referring to---, I'm r~ferring to the cancelled 
,->-,ecks. Hr. Rowlands. Are these available in storage some place. 

r. Rowlands: I think so~ I think they are. We usually keen that in the old 
',i blary building. 

:-:c yc r Ras .... sen: I'll advise you of the department and you can dig up the checks 
:or~. I can tell you the ones that II. interested in. You can't recall aaything. 

.. !!~ _ Rowlands: I can't • 

>t2 vcr RasllUssen: You have no knowledge of it, during that ti_. 

Rowlands: I don't even know what you are referring to. Why don't you check 
.. :i :.t-~ -~-~ 

:aycr RasIllUS!leD: You make these remarks verbatilll in the record, Mrs. MeltoD. Those 
,'3rticular remarks of the Mayors and Managers on this subject. Thank you very 
~.:Ut"': t:. 

. ~;:> OF VERBATIM 

u.o Ue_~~A'A ___ .~_~d .~~. _ •• ~_ •• __ ~_.~ ___ ~~n~ _____ .~ __ ~_ft~ 
._ ..... uu ..... ~_~¥· __ " ..... v.~v ,"a.u,,", .~ .. ~ & .. a .... A .. 111 ~~~Q ... uu ... _ ..... U& ... a~ .. 

,'.:Er:ing it was pointed out that the 1.M)!' te.,h ~ had plent), of additionsl 
;:-;,,:ce for at least ten or twelve parkins apac •• lIbere it was planned to have open 
~uce. 

Mr. Cvitanicb felt that part of the concept of the urban renewal area was t(; 

::,airtain open space between buildings. 
Mrs. Banfield stated, this wes not bet\OTeen buildings, it was on the buildinl; 

_ (self. 

Mr. Rowlands asked if there were any specific information the Council would 
", j.t-.:e relative to Res. No. 20108 regarding Towing and Storage rates that was 
:orought up earlier on the ag~nda. 

Mayor Rasmussen mentioned thst he thought the time could be shortened to four 
;curs foX' • person to get his car out of l"t'ound without an additional storage 
l~:3rge. 

Mr. Zatkovich said he would like to have a copy ,of the agreement or regula
. ion with reference to towing cOlIPanies towing cars off private property as well 
'- police authorization, etc. He also wanted to know how they arrived at the 

. -';" .. -, .... ' ,. ;~: ." ".{ . 
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,:larges. He felt the comparison made is not in line with the basic figures. He 
.: Juld also like to know how the City's figures conform and co:npare ,;"ith the County 
~- ~gulations. 

Mayor Rasmussen felt a map should be supplied reletive to the zones. He a1ao 
\ .. 1·~ntjered if it ,,;ould be advisable to place the towing on a bid basis. _ 

Mr. Cvitanich asked Mr. Rowlands to request the gerages to submit how much it 
(~~ts them for labor aod what it ecsts them per mile to operate their vehicles. He 
,; 1 so mer.tioned he thought an increase in ambulance rates would also come if this 
'.:·~re passed. 

Mr. Rowlands mentioned SB 49) relative to mass transportation systems. He 
f21t the entire Council would be ~st interested io it as it would help the Transit 
D~pt. He noted that Tacoma, Spokane and Seattle are trying to have this bill passed 
b~cause it would help the cities to obtain matching money for the amount of money 
tlat bas to be taken out of the operating budget. 

Hayor Rasmussen asked if the study was being conducted relative to the deter- ~ 
~in~tlon of wheth~r the school rates should be increased for riding the buses. 

Hr. Rowlands felt that report had been submitted sometime ago. He noted it 
U1S a breakdown 00 the costs to the City and what the schools pay, as well as the 
s'~rvicing of the buses. 

Mr. Cvitanicb mentioned SB 522 relative to enhancing the opportunities for 
ollOicipalities to gain the interest of the financlal cor:aunlty in buying parking 
gJrage bonda because it authorizes the cities to pledge their street parking 
:.- :!venue for payment of such bonds. He noted, during the previous two sessiODS of 
the Legislature, Tacoma has been opposed to such a bill. 

Mayor Rasmussen felt the Council should continue their opposition. 
Mr. Cvitanicb moved that SB 522 be amended to read, instead of exempting cities 

0: the first class with a population over 300,000, that the figure be cbansed to 
150,000. Seconded by ~~yor P~s~9sen. Voice vote was taken. Motion was carried 
unanilDOusly. 

COMMENTS BY THE CITY COl~CIL 

Mrs. Banfield asked if Tacoms Policemen are taking sensitivity training at 
t~1is time. 

Mr. Rowlands stated, about r~ weeks ago be had sent a memo to her stating 
l1at they are not taking sensi~ivlty training as such, about four to six of tbem 
dC"2 working for their degrees in psychology. 

Mayor RaslDUsseo asked tbat Mr. Rowlands submit copies of the Police Code to 
t ;le Council members. 

Mr. Batt asked that the flower containers on the downtown streets be checked 
" .j they are not kept up .. 

Mr. RowlanC8 stated he would check into the .Blat'ter. ...-- .---
Mr. Johnson asked that the Stanley School area also be checked for debris. 

Mr. Finnig80, Dr. Herrmann and Mr. Johnson were eJcused at 12:20 P. M . 

• _.. • I' 
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MByor Rasmussen asked that the letter be read fr~m Douglas Howard of t~e 
j';lcoma-Pieree CO·.1r.ty Junior Soccer Association thanking the City of Tacoma for its 

-= : !"ticipation in their annual "Hands across tbe Border" soccer exchange program. 

***** 

Hr. Don Nic~olson re~lding at 1635 So. MBso~ reque~ted that he be allowed to 
"')!:!it a written report concerning the conflict of interest situation to the Mayor. 

Mr. Bott recOIIJ!Dended that the Council accept l-fr. Nicholson t 8 report and have 
_ '·p.es made for the Council. 

Mr. John Zelenak residing at 5414 So. J, spoke and offered suggestions 00 how 
t '- eliminate misunderstandings among the Council members and Mayor. 

AAAJ:A 

L ,-EI-tS PILED IN THE OFFICE 01' THE CITY CLERK: 

a Minutes of M~del Cities Executive Board meeting of Feb. 27, 1969. 
City Council Study Session minutes of March 3, 1969. 

c, Board of Adjustment minutes of February 13, 1969. 
{!. City Plannlna Comoission minutes of Ha'rcb 3, 1969. 
,:. City Clerk ajvising that the LID Committee abandoned LID 4878 due to the high 

~erceDtage of protests. 
!)ireetor of Finance report for January 1969. 

Placed on file. 
* Ja\ln\ 

Hayor Rasmussen asked Mr. Hamilton if it were possible for the Council to for
g ve the transit taxes, as be understood quite a number of perSODS have beeD billed 
! ('r them. 

Mr. Hamilton, Acting City Attorneys stated they would have to be individually 
~ '.-.:1::'uated and he did not tbink the Council could grant a blanket exemption. 

Mr. Bott moved to adjourn the meeting. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. The 
m(~eting was adjoumed at 12: 3S A. M. I March 19. 1969. 

. aWl 
~T1€ST:~~~~~~~~~~~~4U~~_ 

OSEPBII'E MELTON. CIn CLEBI 
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